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Bothriomiris lugubris Poppius, 1915

Cylapus (Trichocylapus)- clavicomis
Poppius, 1909

Two specimens, Formosa, Sauter, VII, 1909
One specimen (typus), carded, male (?)
(typus, female); color varies in the two specimens
(one has apex of scutellum and two subapical Peru, Secuani. Scutellum cystiform, disc of
pronotum, clavus and corium strongly punctate,
endocorial spots pale).
base of cuneus pumpkin color, apex of third tibia
second antennal segment strongly clavate,
white,
Cephalocapsidea obscurata Poppius, 1915
third femur with-a pale fascia at middle.

One specimen, Formosa, Sauter, Takan,
1897. Size minute, black, second antennal segment
pale at middle, hind tibiae with minute dark spots
at base of spines; head as in Ranzovius Distant.
When studied critically this species might prove to
belong to genus Paramixia Reuter, 1900.

Cylapus striatus Reuter, 1907
Two specimens, Peru, Pachitea (male,
typus), I specimen Minas Gerais, Brazil, disc of
pronotum with three longitudinal pale fasciae
behind calli.

Chiamydatus crassicoris Poppius, 1915
Deraeocoris apicalis Poppius, 1915
One specimen, Formosa, Sauter, Takan,
1907 (typus, male). Head above as in Rhinacioa
Reuter, 1876, antenna pale, segment II black on
apical half, femora black, tibiae with black spines
but without spots at base.

Creontiades fornosanus Poppius, 1915

Two females, Formosa, Sauter. Scutellum
black with basal angles and apex pale, punctate,
coxae and legs pale with dark fasciae.
Under this name is also a male from Tonkin
with smooth scutellum (Camptobrochis Fieber)
and different coloration.

Two specimens: (male, typus), Formosa,
Deraeocoris celebensis Poppius, 1915
Sauter, Tsihorinsho; male, Formosa, Sauter,
Fuhosho, 1909, VIII. Dark brown, cuneus more or
One male, typus and one female, S. Celebes,
less reddish, antenna pale, segment I with dark Bua-Kraeng, 1896, Fruhstorfer. Scutellum
points; segment I black or black only apically.
punctate, collar, hind margin of disc and two
oblique fasciae at the sides of scutellim lutescent;
size medium.
Creontiades minutus Poppius, 1915
Four specimens: male typus, male and two
females cotypes, Formosa, Sauter, Takan, 1907.
Size small, pale with hind margin of pronotum and
apex of scutellum dark brown, hind femur with
reddish spots apically.

Creontiades pulchricornis Poppius, 1912

Deraeocoris colocasiae Poppius, 1915
One specimen, typus, New Guinea, Biro6
1896. Head, pronotum and legs lutescent,. disc
punctate, scutellum smooth, eyes large, body
with erect short hairs, stemum lutescent, abdomen
black.

One female, Africa Oriental, Katona,
Deraeocoris grisescens Poppius, 1915
Moschi, 1905.VII. Pale, segment I of antenna
with reddish points, frons with a red circle, sides
One specimen, Australia, N.S. Wales (male,
-of calli also with reddish line, propleura with red
longitudinal line, abdomen red on upper margin, typus). Strongly punctate all over, scutellum
segment II of antenna with three reddish rings, prominent, rugose punctate, abdomen pale
with a black spot at base of pygophore.
very long.

